
Ontario' s New Government flouse
Chorlcy Park, Rosedale, Toronto, The Site of The Lieutenant-Governor 's

Palatial Residence

ELMSLEY HOUS15 OCCUPIE> AS A GOENMN HOUSE

(1S13-1862).

D F~SllNEI)after the Frenchi cliateau -style,ID the Ducý)V olieiall Cornui1111ent Iuse of On-
tario is a splendid exaniffle of the architecture or
the perio1 of Louis XVI. *Fil it tlie arcliitect lias
Prodliied agelli mwlîcl wilI stand -as a durable
mionumiient to bis Tkll rie toucli of tlîc iiaste)v
craftsiian is ever.rwlire in evidence, froin the~
iodgc a;t thi ain en'trancc, over thie artisticallvY
plaiiiied griui(s, th rougliout the harnnoniously

(lsgeiandi e(1 ij)l)d residence, 'to the green-
houses and ga ragre on the north. side. Every
-reature betokeis au is idiceal, wh1iclî fron
its luception to its creation liaus been -clo.sely and
eleverl V adlicred to. Tins imrsinis gained
froin a'visit -to'tihe grounds andi is iiutensified by
a glimpse at tue interior of the re-sidence. The
(!itiz?115 of Ointario have reasi5Of to be proud of
thue ollieial- hione thie, have created for the

i~n srclre;sertaitive.

ONTARIO GOVERNMENT HOUSE (SIMCOE AND XING sTREETrS, TORONTO,

1867-.1912).

This5 is tlic titird (i-overiuciit '1 [ouse Onîtario
bas Iiad durinugb -tle past lindc reci veas. I n the
tinme of Cxover-iior Sio,,I'io camne -Lo York to
founi tli ewv Capital1 f or the Province of tipper
C~anada' Ilis home was fir-st a *canvats b1ouse, onice
l'1h propertv of tUe rainons Cai4tain Cook. La(tei
lie cleci(led to builci 'a bous12e o1 the w~est side or
the Don River, two iles f vo intbl:i Ba. Iiito
,thiis builinig w'ihl was called Castie Frank, lic
i-noTe-c ii J'anuary Il.794. Tt wvas a oiie-storeyý,
elap-boarded bouse -&bout thirtv by fiftyt feet
wilth a, Lacacie iii f ront eoi'sistiing -of four large
colunins, the truiits of inubarked pille tre-es,

ecigt-o the root. Thîis lîousc co-ntained but
two roonis. Liater during the regine of Sir
Fr'ancis Gore wrho caine in 1806 the G-overnor's
residence consisýtec1 of a gru flow otie-s'torecv
cobtages buit of Iogs. rI1e.se were burned iii

vIE%,,, rROM% CENTRAL COIJRT-ONTARIO'S NEw <'.ovEiN MEN-T Ifl I.


